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ANZAC DAY SERVICES
The Mapleton RSL Sub-branch would like to extend our thanks and
appreciation to the community of the Blackall Range for your
support to the services on Anzac Day. Both the Montville dawn
service and the Mapleton service were strongly supported despite
the very inclement and uncomfortable wet weather.
The sub-branch’s next project is to commemorate the service of
past students of Mapleton, Flaxton and Dulong Schools who served
in the Armed Forces. We would very much like to hear from
members of the community who know of family, relatives and
friends who served. We intend to place plaques on the footpath
leading down to the cenotaph with a plaque for each person.
Please forward information to my email mdykes7@gmail.com . We
are in the process of negotiating the approvals for this with the
Sunshine Coast Council and if approved will then seek to gain
funding from both the community via donations and grant money
from State/federal government. This may well be an ongoing
project for some time ie we will get a ‘first cut’ produced and laid,
but will then every so often get more plaques cast as new persons
from the schools are identified.
And finally the sub-branch is always most welcoming of new
members - both ex-service people and members of the
community. Anyone can
join the sub-branch and
support the veteran
community and it will cost
you nothing.
Warm regards
Matt Dykes
President
Mapleton RSL Sub-Branch

Thank you to Ian Beaton and nita for supplying the images.

CURTAIN UP CONCERT
Guests were treated to an afternoon of first rate entertainment at
the Curtain Up concert on Sunday. The fabulous Emily Davis and
Michelle Bull (accompanied on keyboard by Ian Stannard),
enthralled the audience with musical masterpieces ranging from
Carousel, to Les Miserables, and The Sound of Music along with
Emily's spellbinding rendition of Princess Mononoke.
Michelle had the room in stitches with her performance of "They
don't let you in the opera (if
you're a country star). There
was a song for everyone.
Thanks go to promoter, Mark
Paine, and all those that
worked magic behind the
scenes.
From left: Michelle, Emily,
Mark

Some of the many
guests

Quality cheese boards ere assembled by Yvette
Schmitt and other Bowls volunteers.

Thank you to Yvette and nita for supplying the images

Zonta Mothers’ Day plant and gift stall
Take a drive to Maleny, stroll up Maple Street from 8.30am on Wednesday
May 4 and check out the Zonta stall beside the Community Centre for your
Mother’s Day gift. Zonta’s plant gurus Lyndel Grant and Linda McElrea are
repeating the successful stall they held earlier in the year. Lots of properly
potted growing plants, hanging baskets, and other goodies your mother will
love.
Caption Linda and Lyndel busy potting plants for your Mother

WHAT IS THIS?
If you know, be the first to email mapletonqueensland@gmail.com
and win a $10 voucher from the RangeCare Op Shop
Thank you Michelle

A beautiful image of
dragon fruit flower (red
fruit) submitted by
Meredyth Sauer.
Thank you Meredyth.
This image will be
included in the new
‘Gardening on the
Range’ book.

ARE YOU A BUSHLAND NEIGHBOUR?
Are you lucky enough to live next door to one of Sunshine Coast’s
beautiful environment reserves or National Parks? These special
places are set aside for recreation and to protect the diverse flora,
fauna and fungi found on the Sunshine Coast. Invasive garden
escapees are one of the biggest threats to these reserves and cost
Council significant resources to manage.
For example, much of the coastal ecosystems on the Sunshine
Coast are under threat from invasive plant species, including
basket asparagus fern (Asparagus aethiopicus), gloriosa
lily (Gloriosa superba) and broad leaved pepper trees (Schinus
terebinthifolius), which have escaped from neighbouring gardens.
If you live next to a bushland reserve make sure plants aren’t
escaping from your garden by wind, water, birds or through
garden waste. Managing invasive plants at your place means you
are protecting our native birds, mammals and reptiles.
Try planting local native plants in your backyard today!
Rhea Phelan | Vector and Pest Plant Officer

Top: Help protect our environment reserves
Lower: Basket asparagus in dunes

20 April to 21 May
Qualities of someone born under the star sign:
Logical, generous, trustworthy, determined, understanding, kind,
organised and patient.

MAPLETON CENTENARY CELEBRATIONS NOVEMBER
1988
On Thursday November 3rd.,1988, ‘Linda Garrett Park’, was officially
dedicated.
Maroochy Shire Chairman, Cr. Fred Murray performed the dedication at the
park site in Delicia Rd.
The 44ha.parkland was donated by local lady, Linda Garrett to be maintained
in the Council’s custody ‘for the enjoyment of the public’.
Following this ,M. S. C. held its general meeting at Mapleton Public Hall.
Friday, Saturday, Sunday November 5, 6, 7 were planned activities.
Friday—-evening event (show plus foods) at the Hall.
Saturday —Ceremonial Opening of the Lilyponds Gates by His Excellency,
The Governor, Sir Walter Campbell Q.C. accompanied by Lady Campbell.
A Time Capsule was sunk in the park, by Lady Campbell.
A Street parade followed along with many other activities about town.
Fireworks followed in the evening in The Lilyponds Park (compliments of 4
SS), along with much more.
Sunday — many planned activities around town.
Lindsey
Wareham

Historical photograph
After the Gates Opening dedication Nov.1988
‘L’
Mr. Eddie De Vere — former local school pupil, former
Councillor plus past Maroochy Shire Chairman and Mapleton
Centenary Committee chairman.
‘R’ Sir Walter Campbell

This map and other images are currently on display at the
Mapleton Community Library

Thank you to all who have been contributing to the
PLANT LIBRARY.
Check out the plants in the garden and come into the
Library. Inside is a rolling stock of natives for only $5
each.
Thank you to all who have dropped their gold coins
into the Returns Box. Your honesty is grealy
appreciated. Over $30 raised in the last 7 days.

Next gathering 10 May

DO YOU HAVE THREE HOURS A
MONTH
TO GIVE TO THE COMMUNITY?
The Mapleton Community
Library would like to welcome
you to our volunteer team.
Email
mapletonlibrary@gmail.com or
telephone 5445 7182 for more
information.

VOLUNTEERING OPPORTUNITY

Mystery flowers is Jatropha
podagrica – Buddha Belly
Thank you all who emailed.

This week’s mystery is a low shrub
growing in the Montville area.

Email mapletonqueesland@gmail.com if you can assist with a
name.

The beautiful design
of a a complex seed
head

DINNER NIGHT
29 April
Orders taken from 6pm
Special meals:
$12 Beef and Guinness pie with potato mash
$12 Ray’s special sausage roll with chips

Desserts:
$4 Raspberry cheesecake
$4 Banana butterscotch pudding

MAPLETON BOWLS CLUB
Everyone is welcome

Little Egret
Egretta garzetta
While some egrets forage in
wetlands by using the
patient stand-and-wait
strategy, or slowly creeping
up on their prey, the Little
Egret is often far more
active when it is in pursuit
of food. Often not content to
simply stand in the
shallows, the Little Egret is
regularly seen dashing
about frenetically, jerkily
lifting its feet high out of the
water while darting in this
direction and that in pursuit of fish or other aquatic animals, often
with its wings raised and fluttered.
The Little Egret is a small white egret with dark grey black legs,
black bill and a bright yellow naked face. In the breeding season
the plumage includes two ribbon like head plumes, and abundant
plumes on the back and breast. The Little Egret is also called the
Lesser Egret.
Recently observed sitting on fences across the Blackall Range.

Community Service
JP SERVICE
Monday morning from 8:30am to 11:30am without an
appointment at the Mapleton Community Library.
Or
Telephone 5445 7182 for a booking in Mapleton.

RECYCLING IN MAPLETON
SPECTACLES are collected by Lions at the M apleton
Community Library and Mapleton Bowls Club.
CANS and BOTTLES
The Mapleton Bowls Club is collecting bottles and cans with the
refunds going to sponsor an event at the Club. There is a
convenient collection point which is a wheelie bin placed at the
foot of the entry stairs. This bin can be distinguished from others
as it has a round hole in its roof where you can pop-in the recycle
items.
QLD container refund scheme in the school car park. All
proceeds go to the Mapleton State School P & C. All your
donations would be gratefully received and will go towards
resources for our school and students.
Mapleton Men’s Shed is also a receiving depot for recycling
cans and bottles. These may be left in the bins in front of the
storage shed in Mapleton Forest Drive.
Please do not crush the cans you deposit for recycling.
MOBILE TELEPHONES
Roger Loughnan Real Estate, corner Post Office Road and Obi Obi
Road Mapleton, is a registered drop off location for people to
donate their old working phones with chargers etc. The staff will
deliver these to DVSafe Phone.

MAPLETON RURAL FIRE BRIGADE
Mapleton Rural Fire Brigade
Monthly Training: 5:30pm on the 2nd Tuesday of Month
Monthly Meeting: 5:30pm on the 3rd Tuesday of Month
First Officer (all operational matters): 0499 778806
Fire Warden (fire permits, safety checks): 0499 778806
Secretary (new members, administration): 0499 883019
Website: https://www.facebook.com/mapletonruralfirebrigade/
E-Mail: MapletonRFB@gmail.com
Address: 37 Obi Obi Road, Mapleton 4560
Postal: PO Box 366, Mapleton 4560

ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
On the green, Montville
Sunday Eucharist at 8am
Wednesday Meditation with Maureen 9am
For general enquiries contact Carole Phillips at 5445 7839
Baptisms and weddings enquiries welcome.
Contact Rev’d Deb Bird 0457 519899
MalenyAnglicanParish.com.au or angmaleny@westnet.com.au
Montville Uniting Church
Services are held each Sunday at 8.15 am, except on the
5th Sunday of a month when a combined service is held at Maleny
Uniting Church at 9.45pm. All welcome.
On a 5th Sunday a combined service is held at Maleny Uniting
Church at 9.45. Contact: Rev. Liena Hoffman 0490 421874.
The church is open as a Reflection Gallery every day from at least
10 am till 3 pm.

Date Claims
29 April Dinner night M apleton Bow ls Club 6pm.
30 April—1 May W onderful W eekend of W ood. 9am to 3pm.
30 April—1 May Sunshine Arts and Craft Fair, M ontville.
4 May M ADCA meeting, M apleton Bow ls Club 7pm.
10 May N eighbourhood W atch meeting 7pm Kureelpa & Dulong
Hall. Ph: 0488 036007.
13 May Charity Day M aleny Golf Club.
27th May Friday at 7.30pm and 29th M ay Sunday at 2.30 pm.
Kureelpa Public Hall, "The Mapleton Choir Autumn Concerts”.
28 May Country M arkets, M apleton Hall. P h: 0419 726603
25 June Country M arkets, M apleton Hall. P h: 0419 726603
2 July Story time 10:30am M apleton Community Library
6 July Lovers of Books, M apleton Community Library.
23 July Country M arkets, M apleton Hall. P h: 0419 726603
27 August Country M arkets, M apleton Hall. P h: 0419 726603
24 September Country M arkets, M apleton Hall. P h: 0419 726603
8 October Story time 10:30am M apleton Community Library
16 October Book Fair and mini market M apleton Community
Library 8am to 12noon.
22 October Country M arkets, M apleton Hall. P h: 0419 726603
22 October Long Table, M apleton Community Library.
26 November Country M arkets, M apleton Hall. P h: 0419 726603
2 December Light the Light 5pm Lilyponds P ark.
3 December Story time 10:30am M apleton Community Library.
The opinions expressed within articles in this publication are not
necessary those of the editor.

MAPLETON COMMUNITY LIBRARY

The display of Sausage Dogs
Do you love sausage dogs? Do you have sausage dog
paraphernalia. Do you have some amazing photographs of
your sausage dogs?
Lend them to the Library for one month during May and
share with other dog lovers.
Email: mapletonlibrary@gmail.com

PROBUS CLUB OF
NORTH BLACKALL RANGE INC
Mapleton Bowls Club, 5 Post Office Road, Mapleton QLD 4560
Probus Club of North Blackall Range Inc meets on the second Friday of
the month from 10 to 12 noon. We welcome retirees from the local
community who seek companionship, and fun, fellowship and friendship.
Our monthly meetings provide an opportunity to socialise, an interesting
guest speaker talking about topics of interest, and a great morning tea. We
have special interest groups such as our Book Club and Games Day run
monthly, and our Foodies Group occasionally, and (COVID and weather
permitting) social outings to places of interest.
We look forward to meeting you. Contact Secretary on 0493 255 201 or
email nbrprobus@gmail.com for further information. Welcome to our club.

Probus Club of North Blackall Range
invites members of your Club/Organisation to our Club's next
general meeting on Friday 13 May to hear our guest speaker, Dr
Sarah Pye, speak about Sun Bears.
Sarah is a lecturer at SCU and has been involved in a project to
save Borneo's Sun Bears for years. She is a vivacious speaker and
we feel sure your members will enjoy her presentation. Sarah will
speak from 11am until approximately 11.40 and will welcome
questions. Our Club meets at 10am at the Mapleton Bowls Club, 5
Post Office Road, Mapleton.
Sarah has written a number of books about Sun Bears and these
will be available for purchase at her presentation.
We look forward to welcoming members from your Club/
Organisation on Friday 13th May 2022. A small fee of $6 will cover
the cost of morning tea.
We look forward to welcoming you.

LIST OF COMMUNITY ORGANISATIONS
Blackall Range Care Group Ltd
Blackall Range Lions Club

w w w .rangecare.com.au

blackall-range@lionsq3.org.au

Blackall Range Visual Artists
www.blackallrangevisualartists.com.au
Blackall Range Woodcrafter's Group I nc. M eets M ontville
Sports Ground 230 Balmoral Rd Montville. Open 8.00am to 11.30am
Mondays to Saturdays.
Blackall Range Zonta Club Email: info@zontablackallrange.org.au
www.zontablackallrange.org.au
‘Bush and Beach’, Walking group. Meets Mapleton Pub car park at
6am, summer time, Tuesdays and car pools.
Kureelpa & Dulong Community Hall kureelpahall@gmail.com
Mah-jong Telephone 5478 6303 Mapleton Bowls Club.
Mapleton and District Community Association (MADCA)
madca.inc@gmail.com
Mapleton Bowls Club Telephone 5445 7479
www.mapletonbowlsclub.com.au
Mapleton Bridge Club M apleton.bridgeaustralia.org
mapletoncontractbridgeclub@gmail.com
Mapleton Choir Kureelpa Hall 7pm, M ondays
Telephone 5478 6079
Mapleton Community Library mapletonlibrary@gmail.com
www.mapletoncommunitylibrary.com Telephone 5445 7011

Mapleton Craft Group Wednesdays 9-12 noon, Mapleton
Bowls Club
Mapleton Hall and Sportsgrounds
Mapleton Men’s Shed

mapletonhall@gmail.com

w w w .mapletonmenshed.org.au

Mapleton Movers, w alking group, M onday, W ednesday,
Thursday 5-6pm, meet Lilypond carpark. Telephone 0408 353756
Mapleton Quilters Mondays 9-12 noon, Mapleton Bowls Club
Mapleton RSL Sub Branch M att Dykes 0427
263595; mdykes7@gmail.com
Mapleton Rural Fire Brigade Telephone 0499 778806; 0499
883019
Mapleton Tennis Club
www.tennis.com.au/mapleton-tennis-club
Neighbourhood Watch Kureelpa Dulong Mapleton Area
RangeCare OP SHOP

17 Obi Obi Road

Probus Club of North Blackall Range Secretary 0493 255201
nbrprobus@gmail.com
Range Community Gym and Fitness Centre
www.rangecommunitygym.com.au

COMMUNITY ORGANISATIONS
Probus Club of North Blackall Range Inc meets on the second Friday
of the month at Mapleton Bowls Club from 10am to 12noon. Come and join
us for Fun Fellowship and Friendship. Contact the Secretary on 0493
255201 or email nbrprobus@gmail.com.

MAPLETON COMMUNITY LIBRARY
your COMMUNITY CENTRE
Offers over 11,000 books and magazine for borrow ing
[children, young adult, adult, large print]; JP services, internet
and other computer services; laminating, workshops, classes,
events, story time, community brochures, venue for hire and
a quiet place to relax and meet friends or just have time out.
www.mapletoncommunitylibrary.com
Email: mapletonlibrary@gmail.com
Telephone: 5445 7011

Annual Zonta Hinterland
Business Directory covering

businesses across Mapleton, Flaxton,
Montville, Palmwoods and Woombye.
This is an invaluable resource that
connects residents with businesses and
organisations on the Range.
It is distributed across the Range via local
post offices, IGA stores, libraries,
community centres and real estate
offices.

MAPLETON GIFTS
FOR FAMILY, FRIENDS AND VISITORS

Postcards: featuring the
pink waterlily [above] or
the autumn colours of the
Lilyponds
Fine leather book marks.

Fine leather waterlily
ear rings.

Keep cup

La Botiga,
Mapleton Post Office,
IGA stock some lines.
Mapleton Community
Library stocks all lines.

Looking for that special gift, consider one of
the Mapleton Gift products

Procedures for Pop Up Community News
management
Pop up Community News is supported by
Mapleton Community Library and Mapleton
and District Community Association
The Pop Up Community News is edited, published and distributed by
volunteers.
Decisions made by the supporting committee of community members are
final. There will be not discussion or correspondence on matters pertaining
to the Pop Up Community News.



All articles for the Pop Up Community News are to be sent to
mapletonqueensland@gmail.com



Articles can be emailed at any time. Please include contact name and
contact details.



If it is important to have an article included in a specific edition,
forward article as early as possible. Generally the cut off time for
publication is 12 noon Tuesday each week but as this is a fully
volunteer publication inclusion is not guaranteed.






All articles are to be sent digitally unless otherwise pre-arranged.



Negative or derogatory comments will not be published.

Pop up is published weekly but open to review at any time.
Currently Thursday night for distribution is the target time.
No lost animals, political, religious, personal opinions or missing
person notification will be published.

Email mapletonqueensland@gmail.com requesting guidelines.
Anyone wishing to receive the Pop Up community News , send your email
address to mapletonqueensland@gmail.com
Anyone wishing to cease receiving the Pop Up, send your email to
mapletonqueensland@gmail.com

Keep informed through the web and social media

www.facebook.com/mapletonqueensland/
Mapleton + surrounding areas business group!
Remember if you wish to receive the
POP UP COMMUNITY NEWS
Email mapletonqueensland@gmail.com
Current circulation over 4,095

